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U,trtMlMviog out.

at are Dteouiitg h""""""- -

l.. ,.f ...li.n, an- on the sick
QoiM . nuui"" '

A. J. Zsmwalt ha. very poor health at

JUor Montgomery called no friend.

m thU week-

Hicluon and wife have been vi.iting
u&tsV'retweUth.pMtwtsj.k.

P. Shelley, of Gill- -

&i.arm dUlocateil.

nr. mi. , . , moihur. Mm.

r who la very eick.

"fiT' HyWl little bov ha
P " .'i,.L i.h lnnir fever, but by the
Bywtiiaent of Dr. HarrU we are happy

f--y U recovering.

Lice of Election of Chief Engineer.

IKotiw i hereby given that by virtue of an

blot 8. n- rrieuuiY, .iooiuu
ard of Firo Delegate ol tbe Eugene, fire de- -

Zt ihnre will be au election of a

Engineer of .aid department to fill the
incj oci'SHioiiert oy lae rrKiguimuu ui u.

,81oaD, iiid election to be held at tbe city
ii m EuiM'Uf. between the hours of 1

n. m. aud 6 o'clock, u. m. of Saiur-San- h

30, 1889. S. H- - Frikndlt.
.,ii i i ii, i

rreH. ooaru ui in.
.0. BlCiwun, Sec.

Notice.

i.t hve decided to leave Goshen Boon I
ITull DomU verv cheap for caab or pro- -

l""e .7 ..-
- . I j" il

I will "ell aucn iningaa i "u ui
to move, regardless of cost, from now

dl get ready to leave, so come one and

Ui .ecure Dargains
ilio respectfully ask all Itioae tnni are
pbted to me to come forward and settle
the l.t day of April, 1889.

j. w. Bi.TLotK.
mhen, Jau. 30, 1889.

ploNSira DKl)-H- on. Enoch Honlt
.1 bis home near HarrishufR Monday

braing. He baa been feeble for severul
i Mr. Hoult was bom in Mouongahela

atv. West Vircinia, April 18th. 1820,1

nu to Oregon at an early date and settled
lUne county near Cobnrg. Iu 1863 he

Kiied to Harnsburg, in Linn county,
ken be has since resided. Hx was a mem-

r ol the convention that framed the oon- -

ttitiorj of tbe State, having been elected ns
I delegate from Lane county, tie was

to the state senate in (two, ana
tin elected iu 1882. He was married to
iJeanuetle Sotmncrville in 1842, who

in 1873. He was the father of ten
dres. Mr. lloult was a warm hearten,
.1 gentlemen of tbe old school, full of

plio spirit, especially iu educational mat- -

He was a man ol stem integrity auu
never known to neglect the smallest

The duties of every public position
he was called to fill were performed

lb the most scrupulous exactness and he
he unwavering conUcle nee ot nil wno
bun'

niot Manufactures. Albauy will
i bonus of $25,000 for the Brownaville
leu mill, on consideration that they
ft the mills to Albany. Eugene must
tng manufactures else the town will

behind, iu the race. It would pay
Fp bolder of real estate to give 5 per cent.

n Tame to start manufacturing estau-btnent- t.

When onoe started they draw
en.

si Stallion Question. A petition con- -

ping shout 50 signatures, asking that the
prohibiting tbe standing of stallions

kin the city limits be repealed, was pre- -

fcted to the Council Monday evening. The
x:u uiowed outside remark and some

talk was indulged in by those infer
tile Council concluded to make do

Wait It. Governor Pennoycr

tine
board named by the legislature to

State Reform School have re- -

pit petition from Albany, asking that
icnooi tie located at Albany. Citizens

intl n..i.
' itL. Li.:"-"I.- " i aik--

l "" "'t "rut ui aiyu,
I MM a. the place for tbe school.

UEN0LNB8.-- Iti rumored that the
tie. Milium... mi iu e,.wi, Hiviaioii

P P B. R will be displaced soon by
h on. hui.. k r mr
N Urgsr drivFng that brtU.
NT U .ade ong,he

val.ey section of

r Abont two vMka iiirii. in P.io..nA
.

W,, or viiMnitr u elii'k navable OD

IN.tiou.15f Bunk of Eugene, for 1 680.V"WW will please le ave ill' same at the
lUOoffiie, aud b.' liberally rewarded.

I Feb. 2U, 1889.

Steatid oa Stolkn. One small
mare, weight about 900 pounda. Any

"bou as to the whereabout of said
will be thankfully received aud .uit- -

FKWarded. P. K. Watties.

0n D. M Sloan having removed
170 Walla, has resiiued the office of

1 Mtineer. nH the Konnl of Drleuates
an election of a chief next Saiur- -

ak3utb.
,

iTimi --Th. washout, of the railroad
mkmi water, of th. Sacramento bave

fell, i J a J i-r-- aim irains are aj.un.ou
-- j'irainwas twenty seven oour. -

fPtJ( rot Stock. Tba prewnk
- RM ah tY. ti i ..i... ft.r fctnrK. dli

which have in condition
.notiaiiUtoUfad. l.t

:, ..

RrevtttN.

Oregou Urd .( Sladden A Sod'..
All limls of fruit are blooming odI.
Milk .old at 5 cent. . .matt bv K

"Uir
Enquire uf Judge

wvu.
Sbct-- t inutic ami mu.ic l,k. at M Lev- -

luge re.
Extract, in beautiful decanter at sladden

& Sod'.
When out of night., atop at City Reataurant

for oyaUra.

Geouine Biazilian pebble apectaclea.t M

Leviugsr'a.
Shade htt., atreet hat. and drew hat., t

(he Mi-,- .. Walton.
Havana Cigar clipping, for tbe pipe at tbe

Eugme Cigar Factory.
For the beat and cheapeat apring bed aud

lounge go to II D. Brown'.
A fine Hue of .ilk plu.be. in all ibade

and grade, at F. R. Dann'.
Vrvnti in. i .nil Eaatern ny.tcr. twice

a wk at City Ucitaurant
The lumber i. on the grouud for a now

fence around tbe Court Houa.
Everything in tbe Grocery line new nd

freib at Mo.burg, lam- - ,v Co'.
Or. Scott'. Electric Cortet at Eastern

price. For ale only at G. Bttm.in.
The Gu.ed job office turned out uveral

thousand large .bow potter tbi week.
Tbe "Spring opening" of the Miwi Wal-

ton will be given on Saturday, Match 30th.
Tbe Hoey Bed Lounge, the beat lounge in

the market, manufactured by R. D. Brown.
Mr Geo F Craw ha the sole agency for all

brands of the celebrated Tan.il Punch Cigar.
Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.

and get the beat prices.
Smoke tbe Happy Hours 10 cent white

labor cigar of Markus t Co.
Hot and cold baths every day in tbe week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
Subscribe tor your newspaper at M. 'a

successor to Geo Collier.
Great reduction sale by H. N Crain. Will

ell at cost as tbe stock must be sold.
We are in the lead, never behind. Alway.

get there. City Bakery and restaurant
Before'storing or wiling your oat see A.

V. Peters. Cloan Chevalier barley wanted.
Muiktr.l, Bloaters, Herring, Salmon,

Fin Haddock and Cod fish at Sladden &
Sou'h.

Try our cream puffs, City Bakery.
Oregon bums, shoulder and side at Slad-

den & Son's.
Hememher we deliver every thing with our

own wagon, City Bakery.
Fine assortment of wall paper at M.

successor to Geo. Collier.
The front rooms of Walton's briok

have been finely decorated by Geo. W.
Kiusey.

Tbe Episcopal Church Guild will meet
Wedueaday afternoon tt their meeting
rooms.

Hone bills iirinted at the GtUHD office at
reasonable prices. Give u. a call and sea cut.
and learc prices.

11' 1 ... ... . . em."e 'inn, 1. 1. m ihh me vosiry oi
BUiMn.l P. . . .... T. k;- ,.,
u.ixriio uigar no ior m

cents is the best. Manulactuied by the
ciar factory.

carpets: carpets1.! . a. rnendly bas
just received a large and varied assortment.
"B wiu you.

"jf 'orget that Moshnrg, Hams & Co.

F"Yinra, eic, iubu auy
0uer WJ "

Recorder Dorria did a land office business
Monday. Six offenders were mulcted iu tbe
snm of (18 fine, and $18 cost..

It is reported that the storm, of last week
damaged the south jetty at Taquint bay
entrunce to the extent of $5,000.

Geo. Belshaw has seenred three fine Clyde
stallions, and will stand them at Eugene tbe
coming season. He is an experienced horse- -

mau and has good stock.

See tbe ad of the Hoffman House in
another column. Its tables are supplied
with tbe best the market affords and th
rooms are clean and fresh.

About a dozen and a half Astorians came
up on Tbnrsd.y's local. They stayed here
until the 10 o'clock train arrived, when they
boarded it for Jackson county.

Mr. P. K. Walters bas several well bred... Ih ,:ii .u. at..an ; F.mienn

anil al Mr Walters- farms near town. Sm
his notice in another column.

Carpets of every style and grade at Friend-

ly'. These carpets nave just arrived and
have been well selected to meet the demands
of this market. Call and examine his varied
assortment.

The Charter Oak is the best stove manu-

factured. It iB the pride of every house-

hold, Messrs. Starr, Griffin & Brown have
recently received from the manufactory at
St. Louis a car load of them, which they are
offering at very low price. Call and exam-

ine tbem.

S. H. Friendly keeps the largest and best
assortment of clothing, ladies dre goods,
huts, etc. He is continually adding the
latest and newest styles to hi stock. Hi.
prices are fixed to suit the time.

Services at Baptist Church Sunday as fol
lows: Sunday School at 10 a. m.; preaching
by Pastor C. M. Hill at 11 n. m. and 130 p.
m.;T. P. 8, 0. E. at 6:30. A cordial wel-

come to everybody at all these services.

Marriage licenses issued this week: L

tT.itrn .mil Itima Si'hmntx. Stephen Moore

and F.tta Goodman, E J Foley and May F
Davis. Millard Whitlow and Anna Settle,- . , , , u.j. Hiu- -" i --T-

wh too throw a

stone among a lot of dogs the one th.t howl.

the most geiurany geis m..
an item appears in print nd
mentioued; the ones that kick are generall

the ones that get hit tbe hardest If a man

V ho la he.'
. n. .. :.. , If.rr- -t .Mer.irov w:w ia s" w a- -

. ,i ii.Ari. inat tuto for thia
lllliiriii" - wi,"

" ' ' disUict will convene at Eugene in

Auril He IMIIHlhr desire, that tether.
, .,. .tteml. an that the Lane

...i.m will return the compliment

.,t hnldldsv. when the is eipected

to be held here. Beuton Leader.

M Ri st.te Pre.ident of tbe Wom- -

lurn
the

Irs
.MUtl U - ' n

Bigg will WWW T 1 1Z1
U flin;. t IVIWWI ' " " -
all to be prcent and hear Mrs. Biggs at tbi.

""At'the next meeting of the Fin.pci.l aud

Soeial fniou. to be Held ai me aieiu'i-- -

WjS,.
Choir. Keciu- -

n oni. .vuuTuj( v -
; M phn.h Oman. MNP

w IP" n,iin.l Poem. So o
1(11 tMUK fces"

! olo on gnuar.
UU pilll 1 vir.r- -
li i ... intT MH. r on rriiiJi'Ii't i
At th"
was llMli,fw i do uuwuvn

th. door. Everybody cordially ianud

.... ,.,. Temoerance Union will
. u o En(!ens t the parlor of

nhnh on next Tuead.y afternoon

Bead our supplement.
Bolter 25 ct.; egg. l ot

IVwt violin and gu.tar trlng at M
inger'..

--u j t. iw """ tbed.atric?

A.k yoor grooer for Junction flour. It i.
M'Hent-

Hon C. Uinenwehtrot Astoria died and- -

last WadoMilay.
W Sand... ia rut ning "cheap" to-- e at

Drain's station.
re i ,l0 ' ''lenabumT
tZ
thas Laner is building a new sidewalk in

rront his rasidenc.
Finest brands of rigara and tobaccos st

Moaborg, Harria A Co'a.
Lan. county ha. paid on iu Suu tats

l5.7i3.9S. Th total is jl5.193.a3.
. ,i .'. .,
ltli. f"hhoD'- - flow- -

er, and , at th. n

t all at Mosburg. Harri. k Co', aud get
their price ou Groceries.

Ladles do not forget the "Spring opening"
on March 90th, at the Misses Waltou.

F. H. Msriou bas removed to Drain Sta-
tion and will engage in th botcher busineas.

Bishop Norri will oonflrm a class of 16 at
the Episcopal cbnrch on tbe evening of April

Cbas. Laner bas had a uew fence and a
sidewalk built on the north side of his resi-
dence lota.

Every ladv is especially invited to come
and see the display of goods on tbe 30th at
the Misses Walton.

The "Cuban" and "Yarrn" cigar, at Horn
rame s. try them; they are the best in

the market for the money.
Clothing, limits and shoe inst airived

from New York, at G. Bettman's. Will be
old cheap for the next 30 day.

Eben Stewart was circulating a remon-
strance this week to tbe proposed county
w,.l VV.N. .. . ii 'vnvj i.uiii uiniue.be Miei i west

Judge Rodney Scott will ereot a handsome
reanlenee on bis lots ou the corner of Elev
entb and High streets this snmmer.

C.C. Scott of theGilman hotel in Portl.n.l

as

committed auicide by jumping from . window ,,""u""'- -

to the ground, fifty feet, I rlday night of hut
"

otire
MB,

Rev. I. D. Driver ha. been released from Notice is hereby given tbst offers for the
bis charge in East Portlaud, and is now sale of a block or oue-hal- f block of land, for
financial agent the Portland M. E. Hos-- , the purpose of erecting a school house tin re-

ps on, will be received by tbe school directors
J. W. Egan and Johu Roberts had a diffi- - "' school district No. 4, Lane counly, Ore-cull-

Wednesday. Egan was fiued $5 utittl Mu.li .Ml. Said land to lie
cost Mil Roberts got five dsya imprison-- 1 situated west of Willamette street in Eugene
ment. City, Oregon. By order of lain rd of direc- -

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of tbe Pre.byterian lors A- - 0 WooDcWI- - a'rk-
Church will ., ... .celebrate their third anuiverau-- 1

ry next Saturday eveDing with an interesting Vacant Scholarships.,
programme of music and addresses.

While milking a cow Monday Mr, . No,ie i hereby bt sn examina-Armitag- e

was kicked by the cow di.locatiue "un of PPI',U,H ,0.r Tai'"ul eholarabip
one of his shoulder Dr. Sharpies waV m the State 1'uiversity from Laue conuty.
called and reduced the dislocation

-

D. D Fsgan, who canvassed Lane county
for the county history and recently has been
an agent forth. West Shore, was married in
Portland a short time since to Mrs. McEwin.

S. P Lowell has abandoned the idea of

ouiiaiiig ice works in iMigeue, me cost uemg April 1st. latpayers will save costs ly
than be expected. He says the ing up before that date.

machinery without buildings would cost $0,- -

500.

John C. Crome representing the print' iV
suiitilv house of Palmer A Kev. Portland, was
in Kugene Wednesday. The Guard nave him
a considerable order for some of the latest atylea
of job type. .

The Springfield Mill Co. are cominvuclpg
a drive of 500,000 feet of logs from near Jas
per. When the water becomes stationery
they will ruu 500,000 feet more from the
same place.

Prof. Geo. Morris, the phrenologist who
did Eugcge a couple of years ago, is now in
Minneapolis. His wife, s Y'ambill girl, bas
just graduated from the New Y'ork Phreno-
logical school.

The ladies should call at J. D. Matlock's
store and examine th it beautiful and care-
fully selected stock of ladies dress goods.
Spring and Summer patterns of the latest
styles, and quality to suit th. buyer.

A.depnty sheriff of Douglas county was in
town and took a prisoner to Roseburg on
the Thursday evening train. The party,
whose name we did not learn, was arrested
by Sheriff Sloan on a charge of larceny by
bailee.

Olympia is having a big boom in real
estate, the Woodruff addition being adver-

tised to be placed on tbe market the other
morning, people formed in a line the night
before and staid all night to get the first
chance to bny.

J. D. Matlock has just received the lar"
gaat and most complete line of clothing ever
brought to Eugene both as to quality and
quantity. New styles and new goods giviug
the buyer every opportunity to make a suita-
ble and satisfactory selection.

Ellensbnrg, W. T., is having a boom, and
prospective fortunes are being made every
day, yet tbe only bank in the town show
but little over 75,0O0 deposits. The
bank of Eugene contain in the neighbor-
hood of $100,000.

The Council bas wrestled with tbe stallion
ordinance during the past week about thirty
hours, and were advertised to meet again
Friday evening to further consider it. It
now looks like they would eventually do

nothing.

Personal.

Hon. S. B. K .kin, Jr., visited Porllund
this week.

Harry Psge returned Tuesday from a trip
to Portland.

Mr. Owen Oahurn gave the GuaBD offlco a

pleasant call this week.

Judge Bean returned Wednesdsy from a

trip to the metropolis.

Dr W. T. McMnrty h..s located in Eugeue

sitb an office in S lton n brick. :

We regret to slate that Judge Washburoe'l
health shows no improvem.Dt.

ii McCol of ,u. JunctionMr. J. H um
Pilot, was m the city last Wednesday.

Geo. Park returned from California Sun- -

day considerably improved in health.

Dr. M K. uney returned to Eugene Mod- -

dsv ami will locate here, having disposed of

bis property iu Iowa.

Frank Alexander is vieiling iu Eugene.
.rhi,ini vi.rk the lieu- -n. iUi, on

. . ..
nou Eipres. aud came D .me samioay.

Messrs. Cbriles an William Dam,ur,
nf Portland. neuheWs of Mr. Chas. Baker

ami M a Hoiles of this city, are visiting in

Eugene.

Dr W V . Henderson started
.

Monday for- HChicago, going via be
.. . ...I Ill 1IMII1I W II1II1IIUB S.UU1.UB
improved meibod of dentistry.

Samuel Go dsmith will b. marril t
Portland April 18th to Mies Myrs Abrabm,
daughter of the Collector of CosUima. He

will go io Sd Francisco oo a wadding tour.

J M Sears left Portland Tuesday lor

Buenos A) re. Argentine Republic, South

America, New York. He Inte.sds to go

into lb. stock business thai, ii everything is
(avorabl.

The Barker Gnn Works

L.IV Are now "Ittging their qu.rtrr ao to
the Increasing demand They

for

Geo. given

via

' m luv '"lure occupy more -- iisce than
any gun works Mween Por.Und.nTlFr.se,..
the floor space being 1.S67 aqnare lert, wall
space 2l"s! feel, ceiling sp.co 1567 feet glass!
'rootage 378 feet, all of tbi. space covered
w'tb very choice good. At le.st LUX,Ml
article. fur Mle .trictly oo credit aa we da- -

I'" ,0 ua"1 M oon M poibl This bous
bad the most nm.rkable gniwth of any:

ln the historv of Eugeue aud i a cnalil lo
ud it canm-- t be cridit.d to an,

'olbercansc than the honeslv and enter- -

prise of the proprietor. This honse . d.- -
serving of public ptronage. The remark .

'k of fishing tackle imported by this
house i something no other dim in tbi.

'" undertake, tbeir judgment i t

being ca able of juilging what the cumtuun- -

ily desires The fall order for shot guns
- to England for shot gun. for

Ih, h tJru(lt, which srriv, ab)llt AlI ,,.
They also have an immense stock of baby
oarnsRes, coming from the laclorv in the

,t. ' croquet balls, bat, hammocks.
etc. All people should go and view this
mammolh emporium; it is warranted to
eure indigestion.

Oak Hill Items.

March IT, ltWH,

The lung fever ia raging.
Wild atrawberriw are ripening.
Alio Heutnway U very tick with lung fe-

ver.

Mr. Henry Hickethier u visiting frieml.
here hut uv. L

It I, rumored that a tinning ach.a.l will cm
ineuc. at tbi. place iu the near future,

. ... , .. ,
1 he Ittl'heliiM 111 I 111 Vli'lnltv url trv I.,

make their fortune this summer by ratting
turkeys.

A burgUr .made hit appearance here the
first of the week, but eM'H.il .fter being .hot
at four times as he ran.

Oak Hill will bisim thi summer for
!ern U,vi'' I,0WeU wi!l ,,ui1'1 mi '""'
house.

Nettie Mann is dangerously ill with lung

fc..,"" rtwvery " lh',,"'ht to..b! V

will be held at lie Court House iu Eugene,
Monday, April 2d. 1889.

J. G. Stsvikson, School Rapt.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Conntv and state taxes will be Aelinmieut

ti. ii. suj.w, nm rin.

For Recorder.

" e are authorized to state that B. F
n - is a candidate for recorder at the en

suing city election.

I'uopiatkD Coakuk or Trace. Engineer,
of tbe S. P. Railtoad have b'en tbi week
rnuuing a preliminary line from Judkiu's
Poiut through the Springfield bottom folio-in- g

the county road lo the McVay Poiut.
If the survey is satisfactory tin toad will
be changed to that line. The present road
.ollowa the foot hills aud baa several curves
which are short and dangerous, as no
view can be bad ahead. Tbe only trouble
wilb tbe new route ia that the bottom over-
flows during high water. I lie Springfield
station would be nearer that town about a
quarter of a mile.

Expired. The incorporators of the Pion-
eer Street Railway Co., of Eugeue, have not
filed their acceptsnc of the condition
provided by tbe two onlinsnces and their
time for doing so has expired. They object
to tbe amendatory ordinance paas.d by tbe
Council requiring a bond for the perform-
ance of the contract, and requiring the road
to be operated continuously, and the

allowing the Council to make rules
and rates of fare hereafter. Everyone
would like to see the railway built, but th
city should carefully guard it interests be-

fore granting any franchise.

The West Slot We find the following In
Tuesday's Albany lenua'r.t. We have mail,
dilligent inquiry from Junction ieple and
they know nothing confirming the rumor: "It
la reported that a survey i. being made he
between Corvallia and Junction City prepara-
tory tn the extension of the West Side to the
latter city; but we do not believe this will

ever occur. There are many reasons why they
will coutinue on the East lde."

LniuT Snow. Parties who have recently
crossed the Cascade monntaiua by tbe San-tia-

route report but a little over two feet
on the summit. It is usually the first of
June before tbe mountain roads are open,
but from present iudicatious they will be
ready for travel before tbe first of May.
Tbore has been but little snow in the
tn .nntaius the past winter, and the streams
sre liable to fall very low in the summer.

Isjohed Friday of last week the smok-
ing car of the north liound California ex-

press rolled down an embankment at tb
washout in Northern California. Several of
the ji I... i were badly shaken up, Mr.
J C Moshnrg was among tbem and h:d hi
side badly bruim d. He went through here
ou the Suuday train to joiu bis wife at Port-- 1

iua.

Rmor CiactmcisioN Gold- -

smith, wile aud inlaut son will arrive here
S,,U1, 7 ,irui (r,)DJ Me(lll,r ,

y uM ()) .Jg
jot) wji M r(0rmed bv Rev. Dr. Block of
Porland. A number of invited gneats will
be present.

MisiitEp In Eugene, Thursday evening,
March 21, 1889, at tbe re.idence of th

othi. a larw, uj an u. inn, nr.
Stephen Moore to Miss Etts Goodman. Tbi
GcAsnoffers its congTstnlstioiiS on this happy
event. Complimeuts received.

F..n Chief EaoiNci. At a meeting of
Eugeue Eugiu. Co. 1 hor-da- y ev. niug, W

McGhee, the p,enl aasi-ta- nt engineer
tor chief engineer, lo fill tbe

Zmi by tbe resian.tion of D, M.- "
Sloan,

Maimed. At the residence of the biide'a
parents in Eugeo. Citv, March 'Mb, I8S9,

Mr E J Foley and Miss Marv F. Davis,
bMh of this city, Rev. C M. Hill officistiUK

Abeemtst. J . W. Smith was arrested
I'huuuUy charged with assaulting O A.
Lockwood. lie was tried before Justice
Heoderaou and fined $25 and coats.

Real EaUtu Tranafert.

icoraa.
A C Woodcock and O 8 Waahboma lo L

N Ro.iey, yx interest iu 60x16(1 tret oo
,i,i, known a th old O'Brieo

H ill lot; ran I,933.S3.
Frauk Crow to E J Crow, interest in lot in

aiuniiiaii a atlilltiou; coo dd 33.
8 P Wilaoo lo Wm Parberry, lot ln Shaw's

sdiilion;coo f 1200.
N J S..ii i lo Ella EvvDtou, lot in Shaw'a

2ml addition; eon $175.
U A I' un. to J B Haskell, lot 10 Sbeltoti a

addniou;con 125.
Auiomeite Baker to Cba Baker, nndi-Tide- d

one-ha- lf inlerMl in Baker't I Intel,
52x80 feet ou WillaoetU tlrwet;

con (6,000.
N N Matthew to Amelia A Smith, lot in

Skiooi r' donation; ran $1100
Elital) Bright to Sampson McConnell.

one lot; ism IIP.
S P Loaell to Joseph Cord., lot; con)175

JcacnnN.
Audrew Montgouitrv par Sbeutf to Wm

Cummiua, 4 loU; oon $250.

oooirraT.
W H Martin to Robt W Veatcb, 80 acre;

con 1387 50.
S H lack son to Geo A Y.rnell, 80 acrea;

con 1500.
Iaac Vanduyne to J H Seever, 206 acre.;

con $3,800.
Alex Matthews to John Emart, 28 acre;

con $2,125.
U B to Wm Cooper; patent.
V 8 to J A Golliford; patent.
W H Gulliford to Sam'l Happen.tall, 118

acres; con $6U.
D 8 to M L Wilmott; patent.
I'.us Ma i, r to Jodd Sefert, 80 acrea; bood

for a deed; con $200.
Thomas Tyler to Fred W Kaiser, farm

laud, and lot in Junction; con $800.

COTTAGE OBOVI.

J McFsrland hairs to Robt Griffin, 4
lots; con $110.

Amos Troth to Robt Orifflu, lot is Shield'
addition; $60

Geo T Sear to E L Lockwood, 2 lot in
Shield's addition; oon $100.

OOBCTIU.

John A Delaney to W M Vanduyne, 1 lot;
oon $30.

Isaac Vanduyne to Mary W Vanduyne, 1

lot; con $60.

Irving-- Items.

March 20, 1889.
March weather. Come in like a lamb,

goes out like a lion.
Miss Mamla Bond bas gone to Biuslaw to

visit her sister, Mrs Rufus Robiuson.
There are two factions of people here,

Oue wants it all their own way; ditto tin
other.

Fern Ridge correspondent was in town
Saturday seeking whom she could devour.
Shoo!

There was a pleasant social psrty st Ml .

J. M. Kitchen's on Friday night in honor of
Miss Minis Boseiuan who ia tbeir guest.
Everylody eujoyed themselves until a late
hour.

There is to be a concert given by the
Home Mission Hand at Irving March 29. The

r.'gramiie includes a drama, Among thS reakers, tableaux and rectlationa. Prepa-

rations are being made to make the evening
an enjoyable one. Come and pass tbe even
ening aud help the band along. The even-
ing for (he coucert has uot been et as yet
but due notice will be given.

The only real valuable bit of news
this week is hereby given:

An Irviug gauleuer is crossing strawberry
plants. ugar cane, and milk w. ek, to pro-
duce a uew species of .ui which will grow
tigai n l cream, in couueci.ou with straw-b- ,

rrtes. Ad he would have to do now i to
attach the vine to the oow's tail and
produce his family butter at tbe same lime.

Teachers Institute.

The Teachers Institute for the Second Ju-

dicial District and Lane County will be held
in Engi ne City, the lOtb, 11th and 12th of
April. An interesting programme i. being
prepared consisting of day and evening exer-
cises. Teachers are required to be present,
and school officers, especially, and the pul
lio in general are ooidially invited to attend.
It is aipected that rtdnced rata will be ob-

tained over the Southern PariAo railway to
all memhera attending. Also reduced rates
at the hotels in Eugene. We ssk the ear-

nest co operation of the cilizena of Eugeue
and trust that they will extend a hearty wel
come to all th. who visit us st that time.
Many good workers and speakers are ex-

pected from adjoining coontits.
Teacher are expected to b precent wilb

pencil und paper, many questiona aud much
to say. J. G. Stivenson,

Connty Sobool Superintendent.

Price of Milk Reduced.

The popular milkman, F. M. Blair, hss
cisiinieneed dclh erlmr milk from hi. wsioin
twice a ilay, morning and evening. He ha
reduced the price to 5 vnt per quart, and
guarantees fresh sweet milk.

ill VflVOBllTV U.hIiiLh l.t Ii'.Miana

elections the principal contest has been over
III, of.iis. of nmrslisl Tim n ,!inrtir vMta
the appointment of that officer and all an
siintive orhcera ln the mayor, ami ll la likely

that the contest will b. over th. mayoralty.
'I'll- - election takes place on. we.k from nut
Mondsy.

Hi'Pekiob Stoves.- - 8m the notice and ail. of
T. A. Henderson on the first page of the
.. .i.i. Th. Superior atove. and ranges for
which he ia aide agent hsve established reputa-
tions, and from the testimonials received from
thiaup uaing them msy be depended upon aa

Rev. Mr Koerner, a Lutheran clergyman,
of New York State, is stopping at tbe Baker
House, wilb hia wife, who is au invalid, aud
was ordered to this coast by her physicians,
in the hope that change of climate might
benefit her b allh.

FOR SALE
By Miller & Hopkins.

luofNl paoraaTT.
70 test front on Eighth street with three

buildiugs, $2,000.
Hou and two lots with bsrn ou 7th

street; fine propatly $3,5UU.
Five lots 10x160 feet each, near depot.

$2lJ IO .(XI each
H .use and lot near University, higb and

dry. $750. .

Five lots iu Scott's addition, high and
dry. $12o each.

cocirrai psopestt
95 acre, with half mil. front on deep

wain. Sin. las bay beat sawmill site on th
bay. $2,.a,o

Fine farm well improved, 3 miles from
Eugene ou the M h. uzm. f to per acre.

35 acrea 2 wile from Eugene, very best
oil aud Que location. $00 per acre.

1.000 acre beat I mb.r land. $10 per aore
17 acre- - iu western suburb of Eugan.;

5 acre. Iruil. iUO per aore.

STATR UNIVERSITY- -

Column of the Eutaxlan Society.

Emma Doaaia, Editor.
Ant Boaim, Asst. Editor.

March 23, '89.
The seniors sre having u vacation this

week, and a the Edilor-i- n chief is a senior,
the Aaabtant Editor will edit the column

ue Thanks to tbi reporters of tb edi-
torial staff wi hay. been greslly aidid by a
large supply of items. VVe are clad such va
cations do not oonie every week especially
Whiln ill,' o.'hief .1,1... im m ........

Wait till the clouds roll by Lulu.-- F. L.
Only t wo weeks of school, and then vaca-

tion
Nika chub-co- , nika nan-ic- nikaskookiim

mau!!
' When ahull we thrtr meet airain" -- Guv.

Saturday evening.

"la il uot time for refreshments. I have
aom in my pocket." A O.

"Out among the campus grass, hunting
four-lea- d d clover," i. the song of some.

Mr. Frank Moore of the class of n7 ar.a in
Eugene this week visiting bis old friends.

The Lsnrean editor, whoso veraeite
always uphold, says items are jc.i;c. (hi
week.

Moat ot the classes have beuuu to review
preparatory to being examiued on the term's
won.

Student in recital ion room, to a.'i.r miii
Please wake me up when it cornea mv turn
to recit.

What will lie the next illustration?
Wanted- -A well to dig a man with a Ro- -

The Sophs like variety in pronunciation,
it appeared when oue of them ..II...

"hedged" "bed gssl."
St. Patrick's dsv was fullv ,.U, n,d th.

dsy after by yard, of green riblsin suspended
'

nuui neij i nspicuous place.
The work in Elocut 1011 this ..,.. oonaiat.

ed of drill on the sounds of Tonics, Subtou- -

tcs anil Atonies, or vocal gvmnaslic"
It Is no no use to go home bv the back

streets Sunday evening. Someouc is bound
to see you despite the precsution.

The latest pnEzle of the Virgil clsss is to
e bow many translations can lie n .!, from

th sentence, Jco rnofer tut main sin.
Miles says he wishes he ssul' hi the choir

so be could slways see a certain young lady
home, pirsoually, instead of by proxy.

The "Reunion Committee" from the Ex- -

tatian SOtlet) consists of Mis.es Vein.
Adsir, Grace Muittv as ..ml Anna Roliert.

The name of Miss Auna Crain waa trnns.
ferr.d io the active list nf the anciely last
Friday We are always clad lo welcom
liacE old in. ml,, i.

A student in the (ieometrv class arnhh iilv
stooped in the midst of his demonstration
slid exclaimed: "Oh. I have col the cart
before the horse.!"

What made the members of our brother
society look and set so sleipy last Saturday?

1 ....... , . .nonsr, ruy uioruing session required
early rising, hence lin k of sleep.

The new picture slid its frame are ouita
an addition to tbe society hall. It is well
there is no phonograph near In rehearse the

mm. nis mailo upon the likem ss contained
therein.

The Modern History class thinks that tho
mortality of man is snmetluiea very conven-
ient, for when they csn recall nothing els.
tin y feel perfectly safe in saying - "And he
died."

Miss Agnea Millicsn hegsn In i school at
Goshen on la i Monday. The Kniaiisns sll
Send their best wishes, Aggie, for a ancceaa.
iu term of school, and hope you maybe
a ith them next Full

Mr. O C Wilson, the annalist. and
for Lour, au President, wants it dis-

tinctly undent.. ml that th're will la. nothing
in the annals this year thai will linn your feel-ing- s

if you don t hear them.
Wanted A copy of Sale's poems. The

Asst. Librarian haa lai n for them
very week this year by I certain poetical

Kulaxian, but she has failed lo he able to
supply tbe demand as Ibey sre not lo be
found.

Severs! of the classes have taken up new
work Ibis week. The Hophmore class io
Physiology l'gan Zoology, th" class in Taci
tus finished Geriipuiia and I. "in Ag.iooli;
also tbe class in Hamlet hegau the play,
"Aayon Like It."

The Leap Frg Club met last Wednesday
evening under the electric light, on the cor
ner of s v. mil stxl Hull streets, forth, pur-
pose of electing i Dicers. The folio ing wera
elected by the unanimous vote of tbe club:
Pres. E Connell; Sec. F Oroner; Tr.aa.
W. Connell; Marshal, R Oreene,

It was real cruel for the Laurcaii editor to
use such difficult Latin- in his cilnain
lust week Alter having searched through
vocabularies, lexicons snd the like, w. gay
up and concluded it was nut lb" same thing
the Ancient Romans usc.L, Brother Min- -

gn, "please ohwrvo the r. .iiireil space
after words "

One by oue new specimens are being
kdded lo Prof. Condon Isrge collection.
We saw him explaining a new lot of fossils
this week which he hail just received from
Wisconsin. Ho called them crenoids. They
were a low form of animal life, now extinct.
allied lo the sen urchin slid sea anemone,
rest milling a lily with a long stem fastened
to the sea bed.

The following is take from s recent letter
received. from Mr R C Johnson, class '87. of
Portlaud. by one of bis friends iu this city:

m slir.iug that my term of office in the P.
O, is Hearing its close, I sin looking sbout
for a job It is uncertain when the racal
will turn us out mink 1 II turn Uepulill- -

can. Ibey can t chaugu any olteuer thu.i I

can."
Il an happened that it was a Entaiian aud

not a Laurean, who receivi d the highest
average in the teachers examination, tn.
mark being 91 9 per cent. The same slstid-iu- g

waa received a year ago by sn honorary
member our society, Mi Alice Dorris.
Alibongh E ii.maiis do not grace the leg-

islative balls of our stste, as snme of the for-

mer Laureana are doing.yet we do think they
make anccessfnl school ma'ams. Who know
bow many Governors anil Presidents, not
to mention Judges, Repr. sentntive snd Sen-
ators, are learning "two times on. are two,"
under Melisaa. Etta, Miuui. or some of the
other sisbr Entuxiaus,

Tbe attendance st tbe aovi.ty last Friday
was larger Ibau usual, and tbe meeting waa
particularly an interesting one. Mias Alber-
ta Sbelton recited the poem "Chivalry," and
Mias Ids Bcofieldread "Th Settlers Story."
Both were very eulertilniDg and we.e great-
ly eujoj sd by th. aiH'iely. The question:
Resolved. "That FresTrsd. would be th.
best commercial policy for the TJ 8,," waa
debated on the affirmative by Emma Cath-

erine In, ma, Clara Lnfinnu Condon, Lulu
May Sawyers; ou the negative by Anna
Mary It b. its. Ague Margaret Gre.ne, and
Clara Giaee Matthew. Tbe Preildent
wasunabl. to decide lb dehat., so rendered
her dscttiou in favor of ibe affirmative, whll
in tb. chair; but .re we left the bull her

was reversed, so both the editors "got
i Lb decision" bv 'he "mixed method." which

U. think UlhaUit.


